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Reservations opening 2024
Puy du Fou tickets, Cinescénie, hotel stays... Book your trip back in time to 2024 now and benefit from the best availability!


 Book
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 A must-see in France!
Enjoy an unforgettable journey through time with
friends or family at the best theme park in the world!




A unique showpark
Like over 2.5 million visitors every year, come and be amazed by our spectacular shows packed with breathtaking stunts and special effects!
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Discover the concept


20 multi-award-winning shows
 Discover all the shows

Embark on an unforgettable journey through time, from the Roman Era to the 20th century.
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Roman Era

35 min


Le Signe du Triomphe
    

   Show more  
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Great Century

32 min


Mousquetaire de Richelieu
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Middle Age

26 min


Les Vikings
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World War I



Les Amoureux de Verdun
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Hundred Years' War

29 min


Le Secret de la Lance
    

   Show more  
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French touch
The artistic excellence à la Française
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Awards
Over 20 international awards!
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Green Globe
The leading eco-friendly theme park in France!
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Live translation
of all the shows




   

Our offers

Tickets for the park or stay in a historical hotel, choose the experience that best suits you.


Stay
Ticket

     [image: stay puy du fou hotel ] 
Stay (Park & Hotel)
Enjoy a spectacular and sensational stay!
	 Night in a hotel with breakfast included (at a hotel in the park or partner accommodation near Puy du Fou)
	 Access to the whole park and its shows
	 Free translation of the shows in the mobile app

 

  Read more    Read less  
 
	 Free parking near your hotel
	 Direct access to the park

Option to add meals during the booking process.
Shuttles are available (booking required) to take you from Nantes Airport to Puy du Fou or from Angers TGV station (accessible by train from Paris).



 From £59.96/pers.
 |€70,75

Book now
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Park ticket for 1,2 or 3 days
Share an exceptional experience with friends and family!
	 Access to all the shows and villages in the park (several days are needed to enjoy all of Puy du Fou)
	 Translation included free of charge in the mobile app
	 Free parking

 

  Read more    Read less  
 
Option to add meals during the booking process.
Shuttles are available (booking required) to take you from Nantes Airport to Puy du Fou or from Angers TGV station (accessible by train from Paris).



 From £29.98/pers.
 |€35

Book now









Plan your visit
 Discover all our information

Get ready for a unique experience between the Atlantic Coast and the Châteaux of the Loire Valley!


Plane
Train
Ferry
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 Book your tickets, restaurants or hotel

 
Everything you need to plan your stay is just a click away.

https://www.puydufou.com/france/en/ticket-rates



 How to get to Puy du Fou ?

 
Bus, train, plane, motorhome... all roads lead to France's favourite park!

https://www.puydufou.com/france/en/where-puy-du-fou



 Experience a 1-day adventure

 
All our advice and services to help you make the most of Puy du Fou.

https://www.puydufou.com/france/en/how-can-i-visit-puy-du-fou-1-day



 Live a spectacular 2 or 3-day stay

 
Find out all the information you need to fully enjoy your Puy du Fou experience in several days.

https://www.puydufou.com/france/en/how-can-i-visit-puy-du-fou-2-or-3-days






 Visitor's Opinions

 We returned to check if we had built this up in our heads as something better than it is, but in fact, despite the amazing reviews on Trip advisor and elsewhere, it is impossible to do justice to this place- it is simply the very best theme park/ experience we have ever been to.


@Lilacweathy



We'd heard that Puy de Fou was good and worth a visit from family and friends that had been before so we expected it to be good... we didn't expect it to be absolutely incredible !!


@MattHantsUK



It’s so amazing and unbelievable and beautiful, must be experienced to be understood


@Nicole Ridgeway



Spectacular shows and immersive environments all set within acres of wooded parkland. This theme park is unlike any other in France combining live actors, dramatic storytelling, realistic settings which transform to reveal secrets and surprises, all put together with amazing creative imagination.


@Jonathan Ogden



This place is amazing - unlike anything else you'll ever visit.


@Michelle May







Frequently Asked Questions
 More help

Can I enjoy Puy du Fou if I don't speak French ? 
Of course you can! Every year, hundreds of thousands of visitors from all over the world come to enjoy the Puy du Fou experience. Many services to help you during your visit are provided : 
	A Puy du Fou mobile app in English, Spanish, Dutch and German
	Free simultaneous translations and subtitling services for all shows in the app (remember to bring your headphones)
	Impressive shows that are easy to understand even without translation
	English-speaking teams (recognisable by their badge)
	A visitor guide in English, available at the park entrance and to download
	Restaurant menus available in English and French





Are Puy du Fou shows suitable for children ? 
The Puy du Fou experience is designed for all ages to enjoy. Children and parents alike will be captivated all the way through as the shows are short and feature many amazing effects.
The few scenes that may alarm very young children due to their spectacular realism are indicated by a symbol in the mobile app and Visitor Guide.




Is the park accessible to people with reduced mobility?
Puy du Fou has earned the “Tourisme et Handicap” (Tourism and Disability) quality label. Special rates are available for people with disabilities. To benefit from them, just call the booking team on +33 2 21 67 55 00.
To ensure visitors with disabilities are comfortable, a range of services are provided:
	An Accessibility Guide supplements the Visitor Guide with advice and information on the services and facilities available to improve the experience of visitors with disabilities. You can download it online or pick up a copy at the “Information” centre in the park.
	Option to hire manual wheelchairs and electric scooters (booking advised)
	You can travel between the various areas of Puy du Fou on a little train called “La Colporteuse”
	Car park reserved for people with reduced mobility (proof of disability required)
	A free shuttle service between the car parks and the stand for “La Cinéscénie” night show.





Can I come to the park in a motorhome?
Yes, there is a service area reserved for motorhomes, caravans and converted vans. It offers access to drinking water, an emptying station, a shared electricity supply, shuttle services and an information point. So, if you are staying in a campsite near Puy du Fou, you can travel to the park in your motorhome and park it here.
There is no need to book and the area is free of charge during the day, with charges for overnight parking from 1am to 7am. The price is €13,90 per night (card payment only).




Do the shows still take place if it rains?
Yes, Puy du Fou shows are designed to go ahead whatever the weather.
Two-thirds of the big shows and immersive adventures are in covered areas or indoors. These include "Mousquetaire de Richelieu", "Le Mystère de la Pérouse", "Le Premier Royaume", "La Renaissance du Château", "Les Amoureux de Verdun", "Le Dernier Panache", "Les Amoureux de Verdun" and "Le Mime et l'Etoile", so you can shelter from bad weather or hot sun while enjoying the show.




Where can I find the schedule for the shows?
At Puy du Fou, every day is unique! The show schedule is adjusted daily according to visitor numbers. The show schedule will be updated at 5:30pm on the day before your visit, on the website's homepage and Puy du Fou mobile app. We recommend taking a few minutes to read it as this will help you plan your movements around the park.




What is Puy du Fou?
Voted France's favourite theme park, Puy du Fou is so much more than just an amusement park or theme park. It's an incredible place where art, nature, history and its legends interwine to enchant visitor of all ages. 
Discover epic shows designed to rival any cinematic work of art and embark on a journey through time, from the Roman Era to the 20th century. Twice named "Best park in the world", every detail is designed to bring you an immersive and unforgettable experience. The themed restaurants and hotels at Puy du Fou will prolong the experience so you can forget all about the 21st century. 




What are the things to do near Puy du Fou ?
Located in Vendée, between the West Coast of France and the majestic châteaux of the Loire Valley, Puy du Fou is the ideal base for holidays at the heart of nature and France's heritage.
Soak up the sun on the sandy beaches of the Atlantic Coast at Les Sables d'Olonne, La Rochelle, La Baule and Saint Jean-de-Monts. Explore the Loire and Bordelais vineyards, visit heritage-rich cities like Nantes and Angers, or relive the splendours of French history at one of the many châteaux in the Loire Valley, such as Saumur, Chambord or Chenonceau...
There's no shortage of things to do near "France's Favourite Theme Park"!
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Download 
 the Puy du Fou  application
Organise your visit, use the free simultaneous translation service and explore the park with the Puy du Fou interactive map!
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Newsletter
Sign up for the newsletter and join the Puy du Fou family! Be the first to hear about our latest offers and news!

 Email 
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Contact us


 +33 (0) 820 09 10 10
 (€0.12 per minute from a French landline).
Booking Office opening hours (Paris time):
- When the park is opened:
Monday - Friday : 9.00am - 7.00pm.
Saturday and Sunday : 9.00am - 5.00pm
- When the park is closed :
Monday - Friday : 9.00am - 6.00pm.
Saturday : 9.00am - 5.00pm




  Contact us by email
 


Follow us :
Access all the latest news from the Puy du Fou, behind the scenes of our shows and testimonials from our talents. Much more than an amusement park or a theme park, discover from the inside the unique artistic adventure that has been thrilling you for over 45 years !


 Facebook Instagram Twitter Youtube






 Language list	  English 
	  Français 
	  Español 
	  Deutsch 
	  Nederlands 

	  FR 
	  EN 
	  ES 
	  DE 
	  NL 




  	 Services	 FAQ
	 Virtual visit
	 Press
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	 BtoB	 Our partners
	 Puy du Fou Congrès


	 Discover all of Puy du Fou	 Puy du Fou around the world
	 Puy du Fou España
	 Le Grand Tour



  Legal Notice Privacy Policy What's a cookie ? Cookies preferences Sitemap
So much more than a traditional theme park, Puy du Fou has been voted "Best theme park in the world"! With its spectacular shows and unique hotels, it's an unmissable place for an unforgettable stay in France with family or friends. Between the Atlantic Coast and the Châteaux of the Loire Valley, Puy du Fou is very different from the usual theme parks and invites you on a journey through time full of intense emotions.
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